**Poultry Skill-A-Thon**

**Class 1 - External Parts**-The contestant must be able to identify a given number of external parts.

**Level I and II should label any five parts of the animal.**
Points: 5 points per part – 25 total points

**Level III and IV should label 20 parts of the bird and identify five of the eight chicken combs.**
Points: 1 point per part – 20 total points

1 point per comb-5 total points
25 total points

Image from John Anderson, Dept. of Animal Sciences, The Ohio State University.

**Chicken Combs:** Rose, Strawberry, Silkis, Single, Cushion, Buttercup, Pea and V Shaped.

For more information and practice tests go to [http://www.geauga4h.org/poultry/](http://www.geauga4h.org/poultry/)